
V.

For EXPRESS AND MOVING 
Phone «11-44 

Ixxval an 1 Ix>ng Ibstanc» Hauling 
of all kind».

tx<ax-a Orders at l'erfectton Confec
tionery. cor. »Ind and Foster Road.

JOHN E. DKARDORFV
I'<-«»r l-arwa B- Winter»

MRS. J. M. I.OVFJOY 
Instructor of Popular 

RAGT1ME> AND CLASSICS 
307 East 30th St.
Phone Tabor »315 

List Your Property with

FRANK BABNIK
REPAIRS

Bicycles, Baby Buyyy Tires, Umbrella 
Carts. Eetc.

Solders Cooking Utinsels 
91A Foster Rd. Next to Postoffice

MATT GREENSLADE
Wagon Repairing

Horseshot inq Jr Gen. Blacksmilhinq 
AUTO REPAIRING 

9327 Foster Road Lents

Phones: Office 640-73. Res. 643-56
DR. 0. BRIMMER

DRUG! ESS PHYSICIAN 
Manual Manipulation 

Magnetic Therapeutics 
9807 Foster Rd., cur. 92nd. I.ENTS

MRS. A. STEINMAN
SPIRF.l.I.A CORSETIERE

Phones: 661-11; Loral 1821 
6421 both St, S. F.. Portland. Oregon 
What Every Woman Is Hunting for 
“Spirella. the World*» Best Corset"

Phone 625-17
5228 72nd St S. E., Portland. Or. 
IF YOU WANT DRY WOOD 

CALL US
MILLARD AVE. FUEL CO. 
O. M. Butler L. C. Pullen
Ice. Wood. Coal and Feed 

Sand and Gravel
Garden Plowing and Excavating 

Prompt Service

Save Fifty Years!
Suppose you were to set out to gather,' 
by your own personal investigation, the 
wealth of farm knowledge that a single 
dollar will buy in a year’s copies of

eTRe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

It would take you at least fifty years I 
And by the time you had your material 
together, nine-tenths of it would be ob
solete— about as helpful in your farm 
business as the market prices of 1870.

Let The Country Gentleman Help You Prosper

1»

A year of The Coun
try Gentleman rep
resents the work of fifty 
trained investigators — 
each a recognised au
thority in his field, thor
oughly informed on the 
latest methods that make 
for profit in farming. 
They give to The COUN
TRY Gentleman a vi
sion as wide as the whole 
farm industry; they

Mrs. Bessie Leitch
5351 89th St. S. E. Portland

/--------- " ■ 1 1 ~v

Don’t Let the Radiator Freeze !
THERMITE Anti-Freezing Solution 

Prevents Freezing

Be on the Safe* Side. Buy a Can of ANTI-FREEZE, and 
Save Radiator Trouble. We Have It.

If the radiator leaks we have the WHIZ STOP 
LEAK. It’s going to rain, so be prepared with 
Chains, Spot Light and Windshield Cleaner, too. i

Champion Priming Pfugs Starting Batteries
Best Oils, Greases and Gaosline

EAGLE GARAGE
In the Genter of Lents

ASK SHORTY ASK SHORTY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 19041 

In the Circuit Court of Ute State of 
Oregon, for the County of Mult-. 
noniah; Probate liepartment 
Notice it hereby given that the ‘ 

undersigned, L. I.. l ee. has been duly 
appointed by the Circuit Court of 
the State of Oregon, for the County 
of .Multnomah. Probate Department, 
as the administrator of the setate of 
Carl Peterson, deceasd, and has 
qualifid, as required by law.

All persona having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified and 
required to present the same under 
oath with proper voucher» therefor 
attached, within six months f rom 
the date of this notice, to the un
dersigned at the office of H. P. Ar- 
nest. 9133 Fo*ter Road. Portland. ‘ 
Oregon.

Dinted and first published. I've. 17, 
1920.

I-ast publication Jan. 7, 1931. 
L. L. LEK. 

Administrator of the estate of Carl 
Peterson, deceased.
H P. Araest. No. 9133 Footer Road. I 

Portland, Oregon, Attorney for 
Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
19101

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Mult
nomah; lTobate Department. 
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned. A. D Kenworthy, has been 
duly appointed by the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, for the Coun
ty of Multnomah. Probate liepart 
n-ent, as the administrator of the es 
tate of Phillip (or Philip) White, 
deceased, and has qualified, as re 
quirvd by law.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby notified and 
require«! to present the same under 
oath, with proper vouchers therefor 
attached, within six months from the 
date of this notice, to the under
signed at the office of H. P. Amest. 
9133 Foster Road. Portland. Oregon.

Dated and first published. Januarv 
7, 1921.

Last publication, January 28. 1921. 
A. D. KENWORTHY.

Administrator of the Estate of 
Phillip (or Philip) White, deceased.

H. P. ARNEbT. 9133 Foster Road. 
Portland, Oregon. Attorney for Ad
ministrator.

bring to it the collective 
experience of successful 
farmers the country 
over.
Why not hire these fifty 
men to work for you? 
If you send me just one 
dollar bill or your check 
TODAY, Ill see that 
they report for duty on 
Thursday of next week, 
and serve you every week 
of the coming year. , 

mt. Scoff Herald
rubllshe.l Kvary Friday al Isali 

Station. Portland. Ors<#n

Geo. A. McArthur..................Proprietor
Kntsred as second-elsa» mall mat

tar February 14. 1»14. at the post 
otfica at lolita. Oregon. under act of 
c'ongreaa. March 1. 137».

Subscription Price $1 50 a year
5»13 Ninety-second Street

Phone 662-21

TEACHER.
The world moves, aud though It »till 

serves the cartoouiat's turn to present 
“T'eaeher" tn a light that la not at 
all a halo, teacher really doaan't an
swer to the old picture any more. 
The unromantic truth la that lota of 
teachers never did. We remember 
some five «eulor high school girl» lu 
a class of perhaps leu or twelve who 
were all going to be Latin Lachers. 
A phenomenon like that calls for ex
planation. And the explanation was 
their Latin teacher. Those girls didn't 
want to teach Latin; they wanted to 
be like their Latin teacher. And she 
—she wasn't joung. she wasn't—heav
en forgive us tor suylag so—pretty, 
and she didn't pack a bag of tricks, 
says Milwaukee, Journal. She had 
something worth while, though, didn't 
she? Cull It character or personality 
or what you will, those girls wanted 
to be like her. And though none of 
them ever turned out a luatin teacher, 
every one of them was better for that 
teacher they had admired and loved. 
It Is a mark to shoot at. Isu't HI

England always pride«! herself upon 
her Intimate relatloua with the Gulf 
stream. It was thought that the cur
rent left the sunny shores of distant 
lauds to wrap the British Isles In a 
warm embrace, bringing with It n»t 
only a warmer atmosphere, but tro
phies In the form of sheila from the 
tropics to ornament the fieaches of 
Britain. The faith of the British In 
thia direction Is being shakrti. Weath
er prophets who have been unable to 
account for the uncertain utmoapherlc 
conditions have been looking for a 
scapegoat for some months, and at 
last have pitched upon the Gulf st renin 
as the delinquent. It Is reporte«! that 
ships have failed to find It in the 
ocean, and the west wind is no longer 
Influenced by It. If the old and 
trusty friend, the Gulf stream. Is going 
to join the strikers, then England In- 
dee«! will feel this the unklndest cut 
of all.

Irrespective of opinions and sym
pathies In the case, all will rejoice 
that th«i Cork hunger strikers 
agreed to end their self-torture. The 
end aimed at has been achieved as 
far ns possible by the saertflevs al
ready made, and no further need ex
ists to Impress the world of the de
termination of Irlshimm to fight to 
the bitter end for their own Ideals, 
says Baltimore American. It Is to be 
hoped this peculiar weapon of volun
tary slow starvation will give way to 
other means of gaining the same end

Aerial photography has entered the 
res! estate field. Now, If you wish to 
buy a suburban residence, a down
town property or a country house, you 
can go to a broker's office and exam
ine, probably with a reading glass, a 
most Interesting and detailed aerial 
photograph of the neighborhood that 
you have In mind. The aerial picture 
very quickly brings the customer to a 
decision either to see the property or 
to look elsewhere. It saves time and 
the expense of long and often futile 
trips.

As nearly as can be estimated, the 
value of the output of all the factories 
In the world In the current year la: 
United States, »fiOXMJOXXXJ.OOO, Europe 
as a whole approximately $50,000,000.- 
• WO, and other manufacturing countries 
(chiefly Canada. Japan and India). 
$20,000,000.000. making a grand total 
at present prices of approximately 
$120,000,000.000 a year.

When they tell ns that the corn pro
duction of the year la 3.200,000,000 
bushels, It Is proper to get the eco
nomic truth that the production Is 
more Important than price. The dol
lar la n flckle Jade, hut a bushel tit 
corn will put so many pounds of fat 
on a hog or make so many pones of 
bread, dollars or no dollar».

An expert says that human life was 
never so unsafe as It Is todny In the 
United States, and Cite» homicide 
figures to prove It. This Increase 
may be merely coincidental with tha 
Increased sentiment for the abolition 
of capital punishment.

A French minister has refused to 
fight a twelfth duel on the ground that 
It 1» » foolish practice. Having gon# 
unscathed through 11 of the hnrmle»» 
things. It 1» no wonder that he begin» 
to be a bit bored.

The man who Ilk««« to write the love 
letter» he shouldn't, might learn some- 
thing from the League of Nation»' 
conference at Geneva, which decides 
against minute» of the session». That's 
real foresight.

ON KEEPINQ A OOAT.
Now and again tli« goat butts Into 

public attention ss the beuefactur of 
maiiklml, only to dlaapiHtsr after a 
few encomiums frein the doctors and 
th» food experts. Whether our mette 
o«ls of quautlty production and central
isation, our IncoiupatibUlty of tem- 

| pw with the goat, our general habit- 
; uatlou to the row aud CO»'» milk, are 

the reason» Is not clear. At any rale, 
the goat find» »mall place In Ameri
can society. Thus» who have seen 
goat» domiciled In th» ere edod alley» 

1 of Europe, stabled comfortably lu any- 
: thing from a dry gowls box to the 
spars bedroom. know that the goat 
is hardy and long suffering, and two 
quarta of goat'a milk a day give health 
and vigor to many a |xx>r family. 
Though dwellers In flat buildings 
might encounter difficulties In raising 
goats, others who have no facilities 
to flnaiice and operate a cow might 
easily undertake goat culture. The 
goat la lion-tubercular ami safe ami 
the milk excels as food. Tim cream 
i» eiuul«lfl«*d and does not rise Io the 
top. The expense of ktwplng a goat 
is trifling. In some drcuiustsucea 
the benefit» are large.

The unreetrlcte«t wholesale slaugh
ter of many thousands of birds In our 
own country has made It almost linp«m- 
alble In some place» for farmers to 
grew fruit without careful »praying 
to kill off ;h» »warms of destructive 
lMKt>, eapeclslly when It 1» done at 
the proper time or In a proper man
ner. say» Thrift Mngaslne. All such 
expensive undertakings go to show 
how disastrous It tnay prove for man 
to disturb the wonderful balance which 
we see In our natural surroundings. 
The beautiful bird» with their »«mg 
aud cheer are an attractive addition 
to our lawn and garden. For thia 
service we should not begrudge them 
the small amount of berries they rat. 
which Indeasl la small pay for the In
sect» they destroy, aud th» good work 
they perform.

In a recent dlapatch from Argen
tina It is stated that ■ bill has been 
Introduced into the hgislstive body of 
that country which. If It become« a 
law, wiU result lu drafting a great 
many young men as fanners. It Is 
stated In the dispatch that although 
compulsory mlll'sry service Is In force 
In Argentina, th» young men who actu
ally go into the ».tvIce are «elected by 
lot; also that there la some dissatis
faction because of exemption». Un
der the measure which 1» now pro
posed. young men who do not go Into 
the artny or navy will be r.sjul- 1 ft> 
work on the farms of the country for 
a certain length of time. It thia 
should be «lone, the agricultural pro
duction of Argentina will be consider
ably Increased.

Alaska's Ions of population In the 
last decade, amounting to nearly 15 
per rent, was probably due In large 
part to the "ar. The flow of white 
emigration aero«» the cotitlnmt wna 
completely checked and ■ place so far 
off In the extremities of our territorial 
system as Alaska Inevitably suffered a 
reaction In Ita growth. The state of 
Washington was similarly affected. 
Alaska will pick up again when there 
are more people to go around.

A league of women voter» ha» 
been formed repr.-sentlng all »tales, 
whose chief alm is to protect the 
motherhood ami rhlldhoo«l of the 
nation, thus verifying the , theory 
that women will always use their 
power In politics to further the In
ter« sis of the home. The lengue 
also declares Its Intention to bring 
housewife methods Into politics.

Tl* announcement that the Dutch 
a»«- fortifying their border to keep 
German Bolshevlkl out la probably a 
gentle way of telling the world that 
having given asylum tn one unwel
come visitor they are willing to risk 
their r.-putatlon for hospitality b< 
barring others.

The Department of Agriculture 
urges farmers to breed skunks. "All 
that Is required of th» former Is to 
be tactful when he meet» them of an 
evening," »ays the circular. Even In 
the daytime It might pay to be polite 
and distant.

Argentinn haa started war on prof
iteers In the necessaries of life, pro 
vtdlng heavy flnea and Imprisonment. 
A touch on the pocket nerve and a 
tMts of Jail will do more than any
thing else to discouruge the practice.

"Unless there Is reforestation, there 
will b« no newspapers 50 years hence," 
says the Syracuse Post Stamford. Un
less there la reforestation, there will 
he no forest», either, which will bs 
n.mrty as unpleasant.

The fatal tencteficle» of the man 
who didn’t know It wan tonded are 
fast giving place to the motorist who 
1» always going at a very slow rate 
of speed when he kills hl« victims.

Wooden hats are appearing In Eng 
land. With some people It may be 
difficult to tell where the head ends 
and the gear beginn.

KERN PARK REALTY 
COMPANY

STM FUSTKH IIOVII
CITY 1*1101*1 It'l't A M*l «TAI.TV 

Finn» »ad Acreage Cvllvellena. I.«sus 
Kaillala aud llualllvaa I'hanoa 

l*houo 1110-43 I5>rtlaiid. Ore.

f

ROSE CITY VAN

"GOOD'EATS"
At tie CctUff Restaurant

Xcross from Post office
»ID leslsr Rud MM. PARISH. Prep,

The One-Way-Cbanie Company 

.ó: * coal
We can move you out of the 

muddy street.

Phone 612 5» H222 Foster Rd
------- ----- - »q IJ'

SQUARE DEAL CANDY STORE
CANDIES MADE DAILY

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Cocoanut Triangles, 40c
5814 Ninety-second Street Lents

TRADE AT HOME !
We assure Service and 

nnd Right Prices

“The Best Meal at Lowest Prices”
is the motto of

Eggiman’s Meat Market

N

Why We Became a 
GoodyearSer vice Station

We la'carhe a Gomlv'ear Service Station lo
calise we lolieve in tire quality as the only 
firm o.'isib of tire economy.
it is tiie hign quality of Goodyear 'lires that 
make: p;•> ible the full results in tire mileage 
anil help*; the cars which we sell give satisfac
tion io our customers 4

service preventsOur conservation 
waste by thoroughly protecting every 
casing and tube from the results of 
punishment and neglect. Visit us and 
let us explain how the strength of 
Goodyear 'fires plus our service will 
save you $2 to $2o anil more, per tire, in 
mileage. In automobiles, tires, tubes, 
accessories, repairs, gasoline, oils, 
greases—in all lines, we sell the best

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Phnnc 615'34 8919 Foster Ro«d
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________/

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----

Office: East 32U0
Plant: («22-611

Paving Material« 
Macadam Roada

CityMotorTruckingCo.,mc.
291 Hawthorne Ave.

AUTO TRUCK HAULING CONTACTORS 
CRUSHED ROCK, SANO and GRAVEL

Plant: Kelley Butte, 94 and Divirion Sts.. PORTLAND, ORE, 
PORTER W. YETT, Contractor.

The Lents Mercantile Co■

■

Will promptly fill your orders from up-to-date 
GROCERIES, FRESH FRUIT, VEGETABLES. 
TABLE DELICACIES and other Good Things 
TO EAT. We carry FLOUR and FEED, 
Special attention given to phone orders,,and a 
New and Dependable Deliveryman will get 
your purchases to you ON TIME. 
OUR AIM is to PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS.

Phone 616-34 Ninety-second Street
«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a
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